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WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes.
'Vfj

OMAHA , HE-

B.J.

.

. A. W'AKEFIELD ,
WUOLESALK AND 11KTAIL DEALRR IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH. DQGR3, BIJM08 , .'MLIKUQS , LIMH ,

AOKNI FOB MILWAUKEE CEMENT OOUPAHT1

Near Union Pacific Donot. OMATfAU B

' *

JOBBER OF

AND

WIMDOW SHADES
'EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

STEELE, J-

WHOLESALE GEOCERB
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AID lAMACTUfiED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWODD HAILS AHD LAFLIH & RAHD POWDER C-

O.POWEB

.

HAND

j > 'rfSiaci rHu of' m&W* mm KiJHn BtenlP
{ Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

IHNIKO MAOniNEETELTINO , HOSE, BRASS AND IKON FITTINGS FIFE, SICfli
PACKING , AX7HOLESALR AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS GHURGH'AM SGHOQL ELLS

Cor. ''Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Ne-

b.Omaha.

.

. Steam Laundry.
The only Lanndry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

or Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or oxoress-
.GOTTHEIMKR

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnham Street.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

O.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS

Window and Plate Glass.Cjr-

Anyona

.
contemplating bullolng store , bank , or any other On * will fin Jit to tholr ad-

nutage to coirt-s end with u before purchasing their Plato Glaw ,

C. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - - NEB.-

W.B.

.

. MJLLAKD. K J5. JOHNSON

MILLARD & PEOK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Frnrts ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Pock & Banghera Lard , and Wilbor Mills Floor

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
.4LBJD xjaKpEUEia-

pairlug
: : :

Dine in all Branolia-

sIB1. . Q. 3VCOEGrA.2Sr ,
WHOLESALE GRQGEE,

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Neb.

JOTTINGS ,

UTAH.
Frank Campbell , of Og If n , Inul ftn nrm

torn ( 'If Inn tbroJilnS'in chlnoott the Uth.
Thorn Is ft report In Southern Utah

which I * chl neil to be well aulhentlsitte I

that tlio Mormon * are organizing nr have
organized rilb clubs In the '

the Il'o Virgin , nt St-
'gton , Le d , Toquerville ,

Tllle , Virgin , etc.

IDAHO. *

Flrur costs 3.00 n hundrtd In llallpy.-
Two've

.
men h ve l een tnalm d on the

railroad gr.da nsar llalley within th J la t
few wtekR ,

The Rfn'lo' sex In Bcarco In part * nf-

lilaho. . Newt llevl , the old-time L'ttlo'
Smoky plncei miner , will winter In llmley.-
H

.
ruseen hut ono lady in thiceye r8 ,

nnd she wns but n travilar through III *
placer camp.

Jack Chase , nata o driver, nmilul the
f co of n teunster named Iiigriule r wllh n
rock Iwcauao he wouldn't give f way
In n narrow ctnynn d wu below Union
t ity. They R it their wheels together nnd
then fought It out ,

One uljjht recently a party of mi'kul
men went to Mrs , Huniou' * led lne houne ,
In Boise Uity , bound ono of the lodiiera ,
and took him nut. lie WAR known to ho n
thief, and It U hlnto t In n myrtcrioiiM way
that Im hits done his last stealing. Several
other Dotodtbicrcs are awaiting like treat-
ment

¬

,

OREGON-

.AIV
.

pound bady Is the wonder of Ash
land.

The governor hn < sighed the bill making
the Portland tire department n pal I ono ,

Fi'tvl street In Portland is now lighted
with the elcd-io lifjht.

The contract to bu'lithn covcrnment
telegraph Hue to contact Tntoo h Unlit ,
noir Capo Flattery , with Port Towuseml-
mi been nwnrdvd , Work will bo begun
nt onct) .

A woman clairvoyant In Porthnd Or. ,
named Fumes , mesmerized it young banker ,
tnd Coining hands with him , wag inn'ricd-
iy n u numi-rlzad minister , who wns preit-

out.
-

. Tha unconscious bi Sd groom i puz-
zling bis brain to ascertain if the coinn my
will stick.-

Spoltan
.

Ike of the Klnmnth roscrv-itlnn ,
who billed a medicine man some time
ilnco for allots ,) mulnrnctlco , bus been
longed , An Indian jury tried him , and
Ageno Nickernon acted an judco and
patsed ( ontcoce. On th ecalfold Ikocme-
ssed

-

to killing eix Indians nnd two
whiten. When Bwnni : u* the knot twitted
round to thpi .vk of Ike'n bead , and bis
lands being' untied , ho commenced climb-
nn

-
up tbo rope , when two of the Indiani

resent callght him by the lens ami held
lim down until he wa choked to death ,

WASHINGTON.
The district court nt Snattle has 17 * di-

vorce
¬

caeca on the docket for trial this
erm.

The democratic convention at Vancon *

uer nominated Th mas Burke of Seattle
"or delegate to congre&i-

.A

.

Tvpneraphital Uoion hai been started
at Port Townsend with H. T. Cramer as
pro ident. It ia the firat lal >or union
started in the territory.

James G. Swan , of Port Towniend , who
ind n valuable collection of Indian miuuh-

HR
-

. sent them to the National
museum at WitBhinjiton. ,

BRITISH COLUMBIA-
.A

.

pawrnill ctpublo of cutting 30,000 feet
of lumb-rn day i < being erected at the
Wellington coalmine ,

A syndicate linn been formed in Victoria ,
to urclmio the Albion iron worknt th t-
place. . Tno capital mbtcribcd ia $300.000-

.Tbo
.

governor general and Prinoei-B
Louise will remain until late in NoytmJ-
ec.

-
. II'B ex elleucy ia ehootlng deer in

the Kamloop dUtricts.-

CALIFORNIA.

.

.

The new railroad depot at San Diego is-

completed. .

There are 1,183 pationta in the Napa In.
sine asylum , which is overcrowded.-

A
.

produce oxchrtnee with twenty.five
charter member * hvs been organized At Los
Angeles ,

Gratm Valley claim to have n locitl-
jrophet in the person of a Coloatial , named
Jr. WauKee. Hia home ia in tbo Joss.-
louee

.
, and It is there that he has his vis-

on
-

* . Trie T.dlnga saya : When the 6ro at-
uhlaatown took nlace. Tcuriiday morning ,
Seutcmber 28 h , Dr. Wnu Keo wns fore-
varned

-

while ho was asleep at his church ,
Jo got up at 3 o'clock , and told them to
patch for fire : This was done , and In an
lour a woman accidentally turned over a
amp , and n fire wan started. The church

was saved Wau Ken is also a weather
harp. Ho also foretold the w : ather from
bo moon'n appearance the nlpht the moon
lad two tails to It a Innir rainbow. The
ain came n? Dr. Wau Kos said It would.

NEVADA.
The Stats Orphan Asylum hta been pro-

entf
-

d with a money gift of $300 by .Sena-
or

-
James Fair.-

An
.

old lady in Carnon i * BO prostrated
liat her I ft ) if despaired of by reason of
ha report * that the comet will destroy the

north in 1883-

.It
.

is stated that William Webber , coun-
y

-
(cornmldalonqr oi Storey county , hm-

alle i heir to a fortune of ?2)0OaO , left by-
an uncle in Uprmauy.-

ARIZONA.

.

.

William Donehy , who killed Supervisor
'urner of Vumo , bos boon held to answer
charfo of murder without ball ,

The investigating committee appointed
o inquire Into the affttrs of the Tirrltor-
A ! Prison found Ktott fraudn in tbo expea-
ituro

-
of a twentv-thousand-dollar appro-

nation.
-

. Ia one bill an Item of 05,000 f> ot
lumber was charged , when but 25,003-

eet wore fuinlslud. Other purchase :!

low a like rottannem ) ,

General Crook held a very Important
inference with f.mr hundred of the ch'f <

nil head men of tbo .Vpaclim at Bin O tr-
is

>

on the 15th , lie tnado known ia a fe v-
nitiidtauabie terms the po icy of the uov-
rntnentho

>

would observe during tbo tirni-
o should remain 11 command of tht de-
artment.

-
. All the ImlUn * uro t > be-

mnted doily and none allowed to leave
he reservation without paper * . '-Ihe man-
.facture

.
nf tliwln , the fivorlte liquiruf

lie Ajj-ichoK , is to bostippoj. All IndUns-
junil off the reservation without pateei
ire to be treated ns lioitileB In ccncluiloii
Jcneral Crook 8 ild that while every en-
lourngrment

-

and assUtance would be given
o the I ad an < willing to ha peaceful and-
o woris for their own living , no mercy
vould ho sliown to those who attempted ti-

go
>

on thu wi riath.| If any of tha Indians
at the council foltdiepused to break out , he
thought it was brut lor them to break out
now , and settle the question of tiupreinacy
without more delay.

NEW MEXICO.
Indians nnd ruttlem are gradually be-

.comitiif
.

almost extinct in the lower coun ¬

try.
Bouncil K ck has but five citizens. At-

one tm.e it had a future and may Lave
another dome time or other,

A company ha* been organized to bore
for coal oil naar Fort Win ;ate ,

Daniel Frlelzo , a deaf mu'.o of Meuilla
went to Kl 1'aeo and as he was crushing the
bridge to enter Old Mexico the cuntotn
house IGceis fhot him deid. Thay coin-
maniied

-
him to halt but he did not hear

the comuiaud , being deaf.

Free of Cost.
All persons wiahing to test the merits of-

a great remedy one that will pouitively
euro Consumption , Coughs , Colda , Asth-
ma.

¬

. Urouchiti * , or any alfectlon of throat
JJ d lungs are refjueatnd tl call at-

f ; Goodman's Dru Store and get n
trial bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption , KBEE OK OOSJT , which will
show you what a regular dollar-nize bottle
will do

VALENTINE'S l4PItA.! "

'If Any of You Men 9nve
Why Don't Tou Toll Me ? "

TLKAMAH , Bunt Co , Nr.n , 1-

Ootober S3 , 1S8J. J-

To the Editor of Till tn .

Presuming upon your valuabl-
sp co , 1 tnk the liberty of roplyin-
to the following arliolo whioh appeal o-

in the Republican of tlw 2Lt , untK

the head of state pMitio

After reviewing hia rt'oord in con
Kress Mr. Vdlontino enid ; "Now , gen
lloinon , I stand upon my rco ird. .

*

hare always baon nnd always shall bo ,

upon the Btdo of the poopln. If I
have committed ono aulitary not tha
you consider against th > pooplu'a in-

tonisti a vote favorable to railroads ,

or other monopolies please be sci
kind ns to now point it out to mo I-

am willing to hoar your (-riev incus , il-

Miy you havo. " Wasn't this mnnUI-
WHS it not fair ? Hero K. K. Vilon'
tine , whom behind his Wok , whim hu-

hdd nochanoo for dufcnco , tnon in the
hall had charged him with being all
that was votial and corrupt A monop-
olist , a railroad aorf hero ho stood
before thum Inviting personal investi-
gation.

¬

. Iloro wns the golden oppor
Utility lor M. II. Cleveland , S. M
Banner, H. M. Uttloy , 0. W. Me-

Cluro
-

and Neil Bronuan to show to
their fellow citizens whit Val-
entino was ; to provo their
ohargos to the humiliation of
Valentino nnd his friends to pin
Valentino down fine nnd show him up ,

Did they embrace this great chance
for killing Valentine , politically , in
Holt county ? Thojr dare not nor did
not open their mouths. They were as-

silunt ns mumuiios , and drew them-
selves into as small a space as possible
They showed the white feather , prov-
ing thomaolvos cowatdi and malicious
viHGara , It would soum that here-
after

-

they would keep their mouths
shut , but not BO. With Valentino
away they will continue their dirty
warfare. Lot them do so. It matters
littlo. The people of this district will
undorso "tho beat congressman Ne-
braska over had" in nn emphatic man-
ner

¬

, burying Turner and his lying
crowd beneath an avalanche of votes ,
and Holt county will stand clooo to
head of the Valentino column-
.O'Neill

.
Frontier.-

In
.

anaweritig the above I , for my-
self , propose to take this great man at-
hia word OB expressed in his reply to
the Honorable M. K. Turner, and not
ask him to furnish audioncea for his
opponents nnd as I understood that to-

bo a Valentino meeting I kept my pro-
per

¬

place (that of a listener. )

Another reason for my silence wns
that during the entire talk of Mr. Vtil-
etnino I completely failed to lind any
argument whatever. The language of
this great man for the hour and a half
which ho hold the iljor was like a great
boy pleading with his parents for for-
giveness

¬

and another trial.
Another reason for my silence and

to the people of Holt county a sulli-
ciont

-

ono was that the opening sen-
tence

-

of his talk wna an absolute false-
hood

¬

which Mr. Valentino well know
an also every person in the ' homo at
the time.

Another reason why I kept my
place at that time ia that I did not
desire to make myself appear liku one
of those long oared animals upon
which Balaam traveled ra olden times
which would-be dugraci d iby coojpar-
ing the writer of the article to.
Neither did I desire to fill the placj
which properly belonged to that ven-
erable

¬

individual.
And to finally answer thia article I

will aay for the benefit of all , while I-

muko no pretentious aa a public'
speaker , I will meet either Mr. Val-
outino

-
or the person who wrote that

article , or any of their friends , at any
time and place they will name , on ton
day's notice , prepared to provo every-
thing

¬

that I have over said , and four
times aa much.

And while they want to hear from
mo , let JVIr. Valentino or hia henoh-
men toll what became of the $34,000-
ind over of mine which ho helped
to take out of the government
treasury and presented , yes , gave
gratuitously to the clerks of the house
nf representatives last July , also the
8,000 and over given aa a premium

tor polygamy. Let them aleu explain
how much it coat Mr. Valentino to-
liavo the bogua democratic tickets
printed and distributed in Cedar
Bounty , by which ho defrauded T. L-

.inifoy
.

[ out of hia election for judge [

mid them had the audacity to brag
ibout it ; let them toll by what huu-
3st moans this man Valentine awin
lied the settlers of Burt county out
)f thousand * of dollara ; lot them toll
why Mr. Valentino appointed a cor-
ain man to the position of register of

land office during his lust trip
ihrouxh the district ; lot thorn show
mo single instance during the paat
four where Mr , Valentine has done
> no ainglo thing or attempted to do-

ne> thing for the good of-

ho people or in accordance
with their expressed wishes , and
vhon they do thia there will
lorao possible chance for them to-

hink of his election , Aa the matter
lonrstunds , Hon. M. K. Turner is faat-
uining; ground among a libertylovingj-
ooplo , and will bo the next congress-
nan elected to represent the great .

I'hitd district of Nobraaka in our
mtional congroas , at least ho will
urry hia o'wu county , which Yalon-
ino

-

will not do , judging from present
indications. Buhoving tnit the voters
vill so decide on November next , and
wing ready at any time , an stated , to-

urovo what I have suid , I remain
murs for Hon. M. 1C. Turner, first ,
aat and all the litnu. '

H. M. UTTLKY ,

ConicratnlatiosiB to MrsXangtry
pOLbi Uhpatch to Tnr Ir.! .

Ntw YOUK , October 25. Mra-
.Janglry

.

, to day received by cable ,
everul congratulatory mossagea with
xpreasiona of hopufulneas on her
neoting with a luvorablo reception
icro. Among othera the Prince of
Vales wired his eatitfaction at the
lappy termination of the voyage. This
olegram came this morning over his
itle :

LONDON , October 24.
?o Mra. Langtry , Abby'a Theater ,

Now York.
Glad to hear of your safe arrival ,

"ho princess and inyaclf wish yon a-

rnspurous tour.
(Signed ) PUINCE OK WALE-

H..TOIJooda

.

. , scarls , ribbons and any
tucy articles can bo made any color
ranted with the Diamond Dyed. All
fie popular oolora ,

MASON'S' MOTOR.-

W

.

, , Oliitu' "Body of Tripe'-

MdV03

'

to Valentino's-

Support.

'

.

Ono Hundred a Night nnd-

Grub. .

The Ratlronil Orovrd Badly Do-

mornllied
-

in liamnttorCo-

ireiponJence'ol

-

Tn * Dim-

.Ltso
.

Lif , Ojtobjr 21. That Mason
had the stromjast sympathies with ( ho-

antimonopoly o use was BO firmly
established hero in Lincoln , . that
prominent men ot the antimonopoly-
p rty called upon him to urge him to-

aooopt a plaojupau the nnti'iujnopjlyt-
icket. .

The judge was profuse in his vows
of hostility to railroad oiioronolunont ,
but from the fact ih t his partner
( Whodon ) WAI nlroady on the repub-
lican ticket , thought it would not bo
prudent for him to accept , but said :

"I am with you , though , heart, nnd-
soul. . " Inngino our surprise when wo
road in The Journal that Mason was
going to visit the Third district and
stump for the railroad candidate for
congress. The following from yostcr-
dty's

-

Democrat explains the whole
thing :

JUDGE MASON.-

iiow

.

rounoAL CHICKENS oj.vn IIOMB-
TO UO08T,

Judge Mason is making rod hot
anti-Van Wjck Bpeoohen in the Third
district. The republican muchino is-

quakinc with fear for Valentino'sl-
ato. . The story coinos to us that a
few days ainco Mr. flora approached
Judpn Mason in hot has to and otTort'd
him $500 and an imploring look if ho
would raako ton speeches for the luck-
less

-

Valentino. The judge' * reply
was not elegant enough for insertion ,
verbatim , in a democratic paper , but
the substance of it was this : "See
hero , Gdro , you , 'you sat
down on mo when t needed help and
now, you , if jou want my
help you'vo got to pay for it. I'll
make ton spoecho * for $1,000 and not
a cent liss " Mason in making the
speeches. Did ho got ihd money as
alleged ? If BO how muoli good will
his hundred dollar speeches do Vnl
online ? The story cornea to us from
pretty reliable source.-

G
.

o. W. Collins , once in conven-
tion

¬

that nominated Mason's BUG-

cuBBor

-

, thanked Qjd that the republi-
cans

¬

of Nebraska wore at last "about-
to bo freed fiom the bondage of tripo. "
The railroad-tiddon republicans of the
Third district are to be commiserated
upon their hard fatt ; to have lived
four years under Valnutino wns hatd
enough but ton nights of Mason IB

worse than all.
This boss-ridden country is begin-

ning
¬

to wiko up ; republicans who
have voted tickets prep'arcd for them
for the past ton years are preparing
one for themselves and they calculate
to elect enough of it to defeat the
worst element of the railroad gang.
The chances are that three or four
of the least objectionable of the re-
pub ican ticket will bo elected , proba-
bly

¬

Walker for senator and WJiedon-
aqd Fields for the house. The others ,

the Ohineso , "must go. "
The county is being thoroughly

canvassed and every school district
will bo invaded and the questions of-

bpssism or no bossi m will be fully
discussed. The Lincoln Journal ,

owned body , soul and breeches by the
monopolies , is perfectly blind with
fury and lashes itself into a perfect
foam at the independent spirit that is-

iiow materializing. Everybody is a
liar , a blatherskite and a blackmailer
according to Gere , but when ho sees
the election roturnu ho will foam worse
than over and don't you forgot it.-

W.
.

. A-

.Tbo

.

Country.
Who that has over lived nnyttmo In the

country but must have heard ol iho v r-

tufH
-

of Uurdock aa a blood purlfi r. liuit-
JOCK ] 5ix oi ) I ITTKUH cure dyspepsia , till.

nd all dlaonlt rn arising from iu-
mre

>

blond
L'rice

or deranged liver or kidneys ,

, 100.
WHAT IT MKA.NS-

.rhe

.

DeUnltlon of "B Plurlbou Unum. '
Unnilt Jkwrnerniif ,

When Billy Koot was a little boy he
was of a philosophical and investiga-
ting

¬

turn of mind , and wanted to
know almost everything. Ho also do-
tired to know it immediately. ilo-
ould: not wait for time to duvelop his

intellect , but ho crowded things and
wura out the patience of his father , a
learned servant , who was president of-

i livery stable in Chicago.
Ono day Bill ran across the. grand

flailing sign which ii generally ropro-
lontt'd

-

as a tapeworm in the beak of-

.ho American eagle , on which is in-

icribcd'EPluribus
-

Unum. " Billy
if course u&kod his father what "K-
L'Juribuu Unum" inoant. Bo wanted
.o gather all the knowledge ho could ,

10 that when ho came out west ho-

ould: associate with seine of the best

men."I admire your strong appetite for
<nowlodgo , Billy , " said Mr. Koot.
'You have a morbid craving for old
lunks of ancient history and cyolope-
lia

-

that docs my soul good , and I am
{ lad , too , that you como to your
'ather to got accurate data for vourl-
olleotion. . That is right. Your
athor will always ley aside his work
it any time and gorge your young
nind with knowledge that will bo an-

jseful to you ai a farrow cow. "E-
L'luribua Unum" is an old Greek In-

cription
-

th&t has been handed down
rom generation to generation , pro-

orved
-

in brine , and slgnifioB that
'the tail voea with the hide. "

fortune * or fariuem and Me-
clinntc

-
*.

Thounandit of dollara can be taved by-

islnu proper judgment in taking care of-

he health of yourself and family. If you
re bilious , have sallow complexion , ] oor-

.ppetite , low and depressed iiilrltu , and
enerelly debilitated , do not delay a mo-

uent
-

, but go at ouco ; and procure a Lo-
tleof

-

thufie wonderful Klectria lllttcru ,

vlilch never full to cure , and that for the
rilling mm of fifty cents. [Tribune-
.SoldbrO.F.Uoodman

.
, '

f KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

HO-

UCOL. . L. T. FOSTER ,

, Ohio , Mky 10,1880-
D . H. J. Kn DtLl , * Co. I h J a erjsklukr-

jtoHkmblftonlmcc.lt tht Iptlxvl Tery I IghlT-
hohiwl kl rt( bone p tln < n one ] int knd k-

tnullone on the other which mkd him rery
Iktne ; I hkd him under the charge o two Teter-
Inkry nir rent which fulled to cure him. I M-

onedky reading the drerttoement ol Kcndkll'-
tjpatln Cure In thaChlcwRO Kxprnw I determined
i once to try It and pit ourinug ts liere tc-

wnd f. rlt , knd thry mitred tt.roo bottles ; 1 toil
til rd I thtjhtht 1 wnulit she It a thotoncht-
rUI. . I unodnt acording to directions and tht-
ourlh dity tha colt co *dtol o Ikme knd tht-
lum lure dlmmickrrd , 1 used bu one bottli-
knd the oolt'n HmVw are M free ot lurntii knd M-

miooth ki y hon o In the t to IliOarntli *
y enrol. The euro k 10 rctnkrkkblo thkl-
hkvolettwoof mv nel hbon hnro the romkln-
n; two hotUw wliti ro nan unlnalt.

Very rojxicUiuIr ,
L. T. F03TKR

Bend for llltutrkto.l circular sMag pciltlr
proof , Trice tl. All ltup l t have It or cat
(etltfar von. Dr. II. J. Keudkll * I'ro-
irletoni

-

Knoeburiih Fkllc , Vt,
30Lt) BY ALL DRUGGISTS

OATAREH AND ECZEMA ,

Ko argument It necremry to chiw that thrne-
Hlnek'i * ioi f a b'oon' or'ifln ; S. a S , t"Xmfon ,
b n < cjmp-k il' f III tn i po i-itil y.Re'ahle-
lloialivK

'
, dcmrj)' " thedl r&r.io tandbrAnch ,

by put Ing I hi blood.b ft jiuro , hialllij mate-

."S.8

.

s. ( r Cataith I a u-o curf ; cured me-
altflr a.1 other trntt 101 U h td Ml id "
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YOUTH r I y ,
Vtftt AACtt ST N N ON&CO

Sold by nil Hi-

Mm J. O. llobcruon , lltUdurv. Pa. , wrlton "I-
wu Buttering ( rom general debility. want ol ap-

, conntlpatlon , etc. , BO tlmtl Ire uaa a bur-
en

-
; alter using Uurdock (Hood Dlttora I (clt bot-

tcr
-

than (or J fire. I cannot yralso your lilttcrx
too much. "

It , Ulbhe. of Buffalo , N. T. , writes : "Your-
Uurdock HUH Illttore , In chronic dliioason of the
blood , liver a.J klilncImvu been slKnall
marked with BUCCOM. I have uaod thorn inyn-
onlth boot rctnilu , (or torpidity ol the liver , and In-

case of a friend of mlnu nuucrluK from dropsy ,
the effect won manoloug. "

Bruce Turner , llochvuter , N. Y , , writes : '! hare
boon lubjoct to aorloua disorder of the kldneya ,
and unable to attend to buslnow ; Uurdock Blood
Bitters rtllorcd mo hoforo half u bottle waa used

feel confident that tliov will entirely cure mo ,"
Aecnlth Hall , Illnghampton , N. Y. , wrltoc :

'I euflered with a dull |ialn UirouKh my et(
lung and shoulder. Lost my niilrlu , apjieUte
and color , and could with dlitlculty keep up all
day. Took your Burdock Blood Bitters an dl-
rectod , and bnvu felt no pain duoo llrst week af-
ter uslnir them. "

llr. Noah Bat , Klmlra , N. Y. . wrltoe : "About
four yearn ago I had an attack of bllloiu fever , and
never fully recovered. My dlKcutlvo organs
wcro weakened , and 1 would bo completely pro-
t rated for clajs. Alter lining two bottles of your
Burdock Blood Bitten thoi inprovemont was so-
vl.lblo that I wan astonlihod. I can now. though
61 yean of age , do a fair and loaaonable day' *
work.

0. Blucket Hoblnwm , proprietor of The Canada
Prootjj-torlon , Toronto , Ont , , wrltoa : "For vcon-
II suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used your Burdock Blood Hitters with lunplont-
rcsulu , and I now find nivnelf In better uoaltb
than (or j car* |uuit. "

Mr . Wallace , IlulTalo , N. Y , wrltou : "Ihave-
u ud Burdoik Blood Bitter * (or ncrvcnn and bit-
oils i ndi'-lito , and can recommend It to anyone
oq'j K a euro for blllloumifsa. '
Mn. Iru Mullnilland , Albany , N , Y , writes :

"For em oral yum I r.tue iuaeiedficincft Keur
ring billlous hefuUJicu , dyspniula , and com'-
plalntu puciillar to my MIX. Hlnce lining your
Burdock Blood Hitters I m entirely relieved. "

Price. 1.00 ooi Bottle ; Til Bottles 10 OU-

FOSTEil MILBDRH & Oo Props, , , , ,

nUTFAtO. N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by I U * UcMabon and 0. F

Goodman. Je 27 eod-me

The Great Jbngliah Eomedy
Never fallt to cnitiNcrvoua Debility , VI

Jtol Kihkuntlon , Kralv
Isioi.i Bemlnal Woak-
WoakBneases.LOB-
TMAN , and all the
Jm] II effects of youth
) lul( follio* and eiccn-
Ju

-

> . It ( topi perma
liientlyall weakening ,

Involuntary lowii B and
llralna upon the B>

I
-

win , thrlnevltablo ro-
"dultof

-

. . , , . - tliesoevilpmo-
tlcee

-

, which are BO destructlvo to mind and inxlj-
andmaku life miserable , oltcn leading to Inkinl-
ly

-
and death. It 8tronitben9 the Nervca.Braln ,

( mLmorjr Blood , MuicleB , Dlgcstlvo audltepro-
duitlve

-
Orgaiu , It reatoret tall the oriranlc

lunctlrnB their former vigor and vitality , ma-
ling Ufa cheerful and enjoyable. Price , J3 a
tattle , or four tlmei the quantity 10. gent by
exprcra. secure from olwori atlou , to any addresu ,
on receipt of prlcu. No , 0. 0 , D , bent , excvit-
on receipt of 91 u a Kiuraiitoo. Lettera itquesting anuwtra tau t luclojo stamp.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
ro tb > bent and ihcapuit dyspepsia oud billion.

cure la the inarktl. Bold by all druyglsta. I'rlcr
(0 ccnU.-

Da
.

UINIU'B Kiuiiir
Cure * i II klndgf Ktdnoyaua
gonorrhea , Kloet and lnucuxhoa. foi ia ! ball

U : It a bottle.-
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K.Tiaoiirest
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, m. Louuu
For Sale la Croatia by
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Sioux City A Pacific

THH SIOUX OIT7 RODTB
Knot k Ratld Train IhrrraRh Iro-

nOounoll
-

Blufla to 8t , Paul
Without Ohenaa Times Only 17 Hour*

I-
T&OO UtLM TUB iUORTKa rtODT-

KOOUNOIL BLUFF&T-
O ST. PAUL , MUINBAPOLIC-

DTILUTD Oil B13HABCK
ted II rolot la Northern Iow . Ulnn O id-
DtkeU. . Tht linn It equipped with Hia liapra if
WrrtlnghouM Aclo-ntlta Airbraketi Kl'It-
Filiform Conpltr nd nnOor ! * 3d (or-

PRGD , wirnrr ANO COMFORT
It anrarpwcad. tMtlnuo P licp Sloopta * Un-
tun htmuh WITHOUT (K1ANV.5 bflrwron K n

CUr Mid PI. ftnl , T ! Cntirv.U IHnlTf nd
Sioux CUT-

.Tnlna
.

lew * tnlon PidSo TritDtter t Cans
ell Dlnfffl , M 7:30 p. m. daily on .ulr l ol KMMM
dlj-.Bt Jowphkml Oonncll Ulna * tnvia from
the South. Arriving at Bloat r'jiy tl 40 p. m. .
*nd t thf N w TInlon Depol t 1 * . P ol kill ( B
noon
TEN HOURS IS ADVANCR W AP7 m'U CH

IUHJTB-
fWR mfmbtf tn taking Iht O'.out' Oi'.j Ecu )

ron jet a Throuih Trkln. The 1 ethtthe QulckoMTlma and k CaafoiUtil * Rld In Ih
Through r r b twren

COUNCIL AND ST. PAU
JflTHN ) llikt your Ttckntt rtf1 U tht

Oilknd
. B. WATTLK8. J.R. DUOHA.NAN-

nSuperintendent , n' Puw. Acvtl-
Jllixmrl vi.T| I .

K. DAVtFI , fcnthwOTtcri Piuwnwr Agent.

i .

C-

N

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST , LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIABARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON. X

And all
TIIKL1NKCOMPRIHKH-

Kearly

Polutk Eait knd <Oouth-E tt. J ii-

rooulve

4,000 miles Solid Smooth Stool Trkek-
II connectloni nra made In UNION OhPOTQ.

bus a Nktlonk ! llcimUtlon M being the
rent Through Oar Line, and U unlreroallT
encoded tobotho FINEbT EQUIPPED Rklf.

road In the world for all clkuci of tnurl.
Try It and you trill Ond traveling a Irunrj

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Ticket * via rhla Celebrated Line foi-

ttlo at all ofllcve In the Wot.
All Information about Kates o Fain , riloeplng

Car Acocinmodatloni , Ttmo Tables , Ac. , will ta-
chaorfully gUon by applylnln ; to-

Id Vlco-l'rc 't & Gen. Matikeor.Chlutin ),
PEROIVAL LOWELL ,

Oon. Pawcnjvcr Art. ChlrafO ,

W. J. DAVKNPOIIT ,
Oon Agent , Conncll Dluffi ,

II. I*. DUKLU , Ticket Art.-
mnJOed

.
ly-

MOEGAN PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Christian Family School for Diyi Preparoil-
orCollcRO , Bclentlflc Hhnol or Duilnoat. Send
to Oapt , BD , N. KIRK TAL.OO CT.

* Principal,
Hormr ark. Cook Co. III. aulnrti-

n.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Bimpeon'B Specific.-

It

.

I ) k po> )tteruro lor Hpcrmatoirbu , i-

iVooknoi. . liri t ncj , nod all dlswec* rwn.Y.uj-
'rom

-
Bolf-Abuoo , in Montkl Anxiety , Loan

tlamory , Pklno hi Ui: likck or Blilo , uul disease* "
" " that lead to-

'onnumptloo.( .

1 curlygrive-
Tbo tfpodflc-
Uodklne lit

fc'lth ivoadcr-
tul

-
IUOOOH._

. _ . _ Pamphlet *
i nt ( roe in all , Write Tor ISxm and frt toll par *

ilculan.
Crlce , HiwclOo , 11.00 jioikkge| , cr elx puck.-

K6

.
for 600. Addronii fill orilor* to-

D. . ailltON MEDICINE CQ-
Noi. . 104 and 100 11 kin Ut. BuDalo , N. Y.

Sold In Omkba by O. V. Goodman , J. W. Bell.
and all dnutfttteverywheii' .

. < .d >w_
NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr , K. orWetPi Ncrvo and" {) "n'TrCktoidtiJ
A ipeclflo for Ilyiterla , Ulxxlncu , Convulsion *.
Nervous Ileadacho , Mental Depreaelou , Low of-

v i a WU | B | -a wl DV | VI U r C ' 1UU UIJ CUV-V * TTtllfU
leads to misery , decay and death. One boa U1
rare recent casef. Kach box oontalni one month'f-
treatment. . Ono dollar a box , or eli boxn fet
flve dollan , cent by mall prepaid on receipt of-
price. . We guarantee six boxe * to cure any caoa.
With each order received by n* for six boxes , ac-
companied with Dve dollan , will tend the pur-
chaser

-
our written guarantee to return tha

money If the treatment do* act oflt ct cure ,
0. t, Ooodmaii , Urug'ljt , Sole. Wholesale and

gul ceO"t hk , l.'i.b. Orii'ri by mall al-
matin ) iwi-

ailAY'H Ui* OIF10 MED1OIMJB-
rilADK MARKtfT a.0 atm DK MARXEnglish rem

edy. An un-
failing cure
for Hemlnal
Weakness ,
Spermator-
theat

-

I

fEFtJIETARIHaASc'nco4'o AFTER TAIINB.
Sell-Abiive ; OB LOBS of Memory , Universal Laidtude , Pain In the Back , Dlmncw ol Vision , Pr
mature Ol J Ago , and many other Dlseaseu that
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema.
tureQrato.-

MTFull
.

partlculan tn oar pamDhlot , which"i'j' " *? iend '" Ivmkll to everyone.
TTbe SpeclHc Medicine la sold by all drujtgliti-

at lperpkage , or 6 pack we.* lor 5 , or wlU
be sent Ireo by mall oo recipt ol the money , bjr-

addreuelnir TUEOBAY JEUIUINECO. ,

Doaalo , N , Y.
*_ v7lB -

DOCTOR
WHITTIER,
817 St. Oltnrlci SUIST. LOUIS , Mo.-

A
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UKQUi-Ai; QRAUUATK ol two midlcal-

o ll KIM. hia been laager engaged In the t eat-
rucnt

-

cl UIIUONIU , NtHVuU-l , SKIS AND,
BLOOU UI ooso < than ant other pb.i In Bt.

an city p p r < khow and all old rusldcnti
know. Con.ullatioti a office ur by null Iruq
and Intltvd. A friendly talk or hla opinion !
cost * nothing. When It Is lucuaveolont-
Vli t th city for treatment , med'clne * tan
Hunt by mail or expnai oterywhere. Curatu-
mis guaranteed ; wi.eru doubt exUt It U

y ttkttd. lUliorwrt .

_NurvuiiB proatrtttlon , DehllUy ,
anil i'hy iilcalVeak nun , MvtcprUJf endj
other alfectiouH nfThnut. Btciti unit jfelmeatt-
HlooJ Impurities unn
Skin

tr

r

. *


